Coalgate Saleyards
7th September 2017
Prime Lambs
Springer Farming (Springston) 133 lbs from $136 - $175, Lochard Ltd (Hawarden) 130 lbs from
$150 - $180, Fitzallan Park (Southbridge) 81 lbs from $143 - $163, VN & KM Thomas
(Ashburton) 81 lbs from $180 - $185, Carter Cropping Ltd (Lakeside) 64 lbs from $148 - $151,
NJ Moorhead (Leeston) 52 lbs from $128 - $188, CE & AM Douglas (Sheffield) 43 lbs at $151,
Willisden Farm (Southbridge) 41 lbs at $165, P Thomas (Kirwee) 34 lbs at $180, NA & JG Harrex
(Darfield) 23 lbs from $175 - $185, Blue Gum Trading (Waipara) 27 lbs from $140 - $156, R & P
Moore Ltd (Nelson) 20 lbs at $178, Otekura Farming (Ashburton) 14 lbs from $159 - $185, SJ
Gunn (Springfield) 15 lbs from $138 - $155, Meadowflower Farming (Amberley) 12 lbs from
$168 - $170, MR & LL Power (Darfield) 13 lbs from $160 - $175, HJ Boulton (Ashburton) 11 lbs
at $187,Glen Dorran P/Ship (Ashburton) 11 lbs at $185, RJ & CM Parsons (Hororata) 11 lbs at
$180, JG Truscott (Kirwee) 10 lbs at $187.

Prime Ewes
SW & AE Truscott (Kirwee) 113 es from $129 - $156, Brooksdale Station (Springfield) 85 es
from $105 - $139, Avonlea (Darfield) 43 es from $90 - $127, JG Truscott (Kirwee) 24 es from
$128 - $148, Kimberley Holme Farm (Darfield) 21 es from $102 - $133, Maungatahi Farm
(Waipara) 16 es at $118, AF Bull (Sheffield) 17 es from $99 - $121, OA Gould Ltd (Darfield) 16 es
from $110 - $130, JD & ML Stewart (Rakaia) 12 es from $138 - $174, ED Swain Ltd (Leeston) 11
es at $148, Loco P/Ship (Oxford) 16 es from $93 - $107.

Prime Cattle
Ashgrove Farm (Dunsandel) 20 strs from $1685 - $1722, Redmond Farm P/Ship (Methven) 7
strs from $1712 - $2210, GD Heslop (Irwell) 5 strs at $1744, O'Neill Growers (Rakaia) 5 strs
from $1909 - $1975, WG & GR Hutcheon (Springston) 4 strs at $1673, N Davis (Doyleston) 3 strs
from $1463 - $1536, Valetta Pastures (Ashburton) 12 hfrs from $994 - $1283, O'Neill Growers
(Rakaia) 9 hfrs from $1647 - $2079, GD Heslop (Irwell) 4 hfrs at $1703, Amuri Spraying (Amuri)
9 hfrs at $1242, N Davis (Doyleston) 4 hfrs from $1270 - $1410, V Fursdon (Oxford) 2 hfrs from
$1113 - $1183, TKR Trust (Oxford) 17 cws from $958 - $1225, WR & C James (Whitecliffs) 7
bulls from $2010 - $2315.

Store Cattle
DC Gilbert (Killinchy) 23 R2 Her/Fr x strs from $1440 - $1480, MM & JM Coutts (Levels Valley)
24 yrlg Her/Fr x strs from $1090 - $1150, Wheatstone Farm (Ashburton) 16 yrlg Her/Fr x strs
from $1100 - $1440, R Blake (Mayfield) 20 yrlg Her/Fr x strs at $820, GJ Low (Ashburton) 5 yrlg
Her/Fr x strs at $970, K & P White (Oxford) 3 yrlg strs at $810, MM & JM Coutts (Levels Valley)
24 yrlg Her/Fr x hfrs from $530 - $980, D Davis (Doyleston) 7 yrlg hfrs at $950, K & P White
(Oxford) 3 yrlg hfrs at $730, Riverston (Ashburton) 5 R1 bulls from $300 - $570, MM & JM
Coutts (Levels Valley) 29 yrlg Her/Fr x bulls from $700 - $890.
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Prime Lambs –1000
A very strong prime lambs sale today saw prices lift by $5 to $10 per head.
Tops

$170 - $188

Good

$150 - $170

Mediums

$140 - $150

Light

$130 - $140

Prime Ewes – 450
A mixed yarding of ewes today sold at similar levels to last week.
Tops

$150 - $180

Good

$110 - $140

Mediums

$95 - $105

Light

$70 - $90

Store Sheep – 75
A very small yarding of store lambs sold well for the quality.
Tops

$120 - $125

Good

$110 - $120

Mediums

$100 - $110

Prime Cattle – 160
The prime cattle market lifted by 10 cents for quality steers and heifers. Angus steers at
570kgs made $3.06 per kg, Limo cross steers at 625kgs made $3.16 per kg, Hereford Fri
cross steers at 555kgs made $3.12, Angus heifers at 555kgs made $3.07 per kg and Limo
bulls made from $3.28 to $3.39 per kg.
Steers

$3.00 - $3.18

Heifers

$2.84 - $3.09

Cows

$1.91 - $2.15

Bulls

$2.10 - $3.38

Store Cattle – 220
Hereford/Fri x R2 year steers made $1480 per head ($3.30/kg), Angus yearling steers
made from $1160 to $1190 per head, Hereford/Fri x yearlings made from $1090 $1150 per head, Hereford/Fri x yearling heifers made $950 to $1100 per head, yearling
Fri bulls made from $800 - $1040 per head, yearling steers were making up to $4.30 per
kg with yearling heifers making $3.40 to $3.80 per kg.
2yr Steers

$1440 - $1480

2yr Heifers

$1080

Yrlg Steers

$850 - $1190

Yrlg Heifers

$530 - $1000

Yrlg Bulls

$800 - $1040

Bull Calves

$600 - $800

